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Classified
KOU MAIJC '

STOCK RANCH for sal;
bout 126 acr in cultivation;

considerable Irrigation; 2 mile
from R. R. station; IV, mile

' from two schools; bait cash, bal-

ance low Interest. Addree No.

1063 car Courier. tt

FOP. SAIiK Vflch, gray oata, cheat,
rye, baled day, rolled barley, grass
ocd. Ituljili Waldo Eldcn. Med-for- d,

Ore. 65tf

FOR 8A UKModern bungalow at a

bargain; large lot. Phono 195-1- ..

84

KOU 8AMC -- ti good milk cow at a

sacrifice If taken at once. Also one

good brood bow with pig. Phone
Mra. IHiiiinlck 6(i.K-4- . S4

FOR SMii: - 'JVry fir wood, 3 a Her

delivered. Phone Dickinson ft
Dnwa, Wlldiirvllle. S

FOR HAIJC- - Coekrel raised by K.

(1. Harris; fine laying strain. 1042
A street. Phone 34 f4

FOR BALE Singer tswlng machine

In good condition, $80. Phono 19.
R7

WANTF.U

WANTED Men to work In lumber
camp or te aawmlll.
Tranaportation furnlahed. For
partlculara Inquire at Breen'a
Creacent City atage offlee, Granta
Paaa, Ore., near 8. V. R- - R-- dopot.

and express office. Phone 26. 48tf

WANTBD Four-fo- wood to cut
up, 11 a cord. Address, stating
amount. F. O. Gamble Rt. 1.

Roguo River, Ore. , 01

APPLE PICKE1W Wanted, won or
boys. Address W. W. Canby, Rd.
No. 2, or apply at Courier. 83

WANTED Young man with exper-

ience wants position to manage

ranch. Address No. 1731 care of
Courier. ' 88

APPIJi PICK BUS Wanted. Phnn
. 8. Eaton. 609-F-- 84

WANTKD A good wood range.
Phone 341-- 84

Ml KKVt

FOR RENT Apartment and rooms.
Dean Apartment house, 616 North
Sixth street. 83

FOR RENT Furnished house. In-

quire S02 M street or Red Front
Barn. Mra. Peter Gravlln. 83

LOST

IXST Sunday evening in Grants
Pas, a aolid gold IlurlliiKton
watch, chain and small gold knife
attached. Watch had a slnall pic-

ture on crystal. Finder please
leuve at Courier offlco cure No.

K99 and receive reward. S3

. LOST Ono smull Wntermun'a Ideal
fountain pen. Probably lost near
pontofflco. Finder please leave at
Courier offlco. '83

1XST Small brown dog. answers to
the name of Trlxle, Grants Pass's

license No. 12. Phone 221-- or

MIStTXLANKOlH

B. It. GALBRAITH Insurance, any

kind. Rentals. Building and
Loan. Plate Glass Liability. 609
O street. 84tt

HEMSTITCH INO, Plcotlng. Sotlsfac-tio- n

guaranteed. Write to ua for
suggestion for Christmas' gifts.
The Vanity Shop,- - Medford. Ore
gon. 19

DRESSMAKING

MRS. W. R. SWOAPE Dressmaker,
ladles' tailor, furrlst. Export

on ladles' garments. Es-

timates cheerfully ' given; prices
reasonable; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Phone '253. Old Klocker
residence, East A street. 99

TAXI

USE THE WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. City fend country
trips. Safety first.. Call Grant
Puss Hotel, phone 39. Residence
phone 368-- W. G. White. J90

TAXI 'Phone Roses Confectionery,
No. 100, for taxi. Hurry call at
any time. C. E. Gllkson. ( 86tf

.FHONI2. 262-- R for Jitney Luke or
Cutler. 'Headquarters changed to

- 8ia.. ROtf

PALACE TAXI Day or night serv-Ic- e

with Maxwell car. Phone 22-- J.

Fonner & Kfwstrom. 84

F.MCITllIOAIi WORK

KLECTIUC WHUNQ and genoral
' electrical work, repairing, house

wlrlii. C. C. Harper, 105 South
. Sixth titroet, phono 47,

Advertising
PHYSICIAN

I.. O. M. 0., Prattle
limllod to dUeuaca of the eye, ear,
none and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office boura 2, or on ap-

pointment, l'honeg, office 62; reel-den-

J59-- J.

S. UHJG11IUDUI2, M. D. Pbyalolan
and surgeon. City or country calla
attended day or night. . l'honea,
residence, 369; office, 182. Sixth
and 11 street. '

A. A. WITH AM, M. I). Internal
modlnlne and nervoui diseases,
624 Medical Illdtf., Portland, Ore.
Hours. 2 to 6 p. in., morning and
evening' by appointment.

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS, S. T.
Rooma 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treat all diseases. Hoiiri
a. m.; 6 p. m. Phone 304--

E. J. MUACK. M. D., Phyalclan
and surgeon; office Schallborn
block, phone 64-- J; residence
1004 iAwnrldge, phone 54-- U

Granta PaM.

4'IVII ENGINEER

DANIEL McFAKLAND, civil enfl
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211--

DENTISTS

E. C MACY. ID. M. D. Flrst-el- a

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
street, Granta Paaa, Oregon.

MIHIOAL INSTIUCTION

J. 8. MacMURRAY Teacher of sing-

ing. Write or apply at 716 Lee
Street. 28tf

VETERINARY BIRGEON

DR. R. 3. BE3STUL, Veterinarian.
Residence 838 Washington boule-

vard, phone 398--

DRAYAGE AM) TIIANSKKH

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do we.
.Bunch Dros. Transfer Co. Phone
397hR.

F. G. ISH AM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pliuios and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office' phone 124-Y- . Resi-
dence phone 124--

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. Flrat National Bank Bldg.

G. W. COLVIG. ,Attorney-at-la-

Granta Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Granta Pasa, Oregon.

ES.VA N UTyKeTa ttorney" Prac-
tices In all courts. First National
Bank Bldg.

,0. S. BI.ANCHARD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270.
Granta Pass, Oregon.

C. A. SIDI.ER, Attorney-at-la- Ma-

sonic Temple, Grants Pasa, Ore.

OEO. H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee In bankruptcy. Masonic
Temple, Granta Pass, Oregon.
Phone 135-J.- '.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Pbss. Oregon.

KING .AT PORTLAND
'. OX I'JTII OF UtTORKK

Salem, Sept. 29. Klng Albert and
Queen Ellr.abeth, of RoUtum, will be
In Portland on October 12th Instead
of the 16th, due to a 'change of
plans, owfng to President Wllnon's
Illness, Governor Olcott has been
Informed.

All kinds of levsl hlankn m th.
Courier. .

NOTICE

To whom It may concorn;
My wlfo, having left me. I will not

be responsible for any debt con
tracted by her. (Signed) Henrr L.
Sergent, Solma, Or. '

Dated this 23d day of September.
1919. - 84

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIMR CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grant Pass 1 p. M
Arrive Waters Creek..., 2 P. M.
I.tiuve Waters Creek 3 p, M

rrive Grunts) Tuhh 4 p, M.

for information regurdlug freight
mil iiassonger rates call at the office
of the company. Lundbur tjulldlng,
or (elflohnne ISt.

GRANTS PASS DAILY COCKIER tAOK TURKS

KEEP CLOSER TAB

Oil LIVE STOCK

Government to Change System
of Estimates.

WILL EE ME THOROUGH

Instead ef On Estimate a Year for
th 48 State Ther Will B 12

Covering th 3,000 Agricultural
Counties In th United State Sta-

tistic Will Show Ag and 8x Clas-
sification a, Well Quality.

(Prepared by the United State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Up to this, time the United State
deimrtment of agriculture ha Isxued a
Mtik'le estimate. In January of each
year, showing how many bead of the
vnrlouM kltwlN of live stock there ere
lu thu United States, and one estimate
a year showing losse by disease. Now
the whole system Is to be changed. As
soon n the can be pot In
openillnn by tue burentt of crop s,

(here will be 12 live-stoc- k estl-mut-

n yinr Inetead of one. Instead
if being' made for the 48 sfnte they
will be nutde for the 8.IMK) agricultural
cotmtle In the UnltH Stales. Instead
of hhowlng merely that there are ro
many horxes. so many cattle, o many
sheep, end so on, they will be made by
a?e and sex classifications. That Is,
they will show what proportion !fl

breeding stock, what proportion grow-
ing stork, and what proportion "mar-
ketable stuff," They will show qual-
ity as well as numbers the propor-
tions of purebred animals, of grade
siiinmm, una or scnins.

A great deal more than that, even.
Is to be done under the new system.
These surveys will show, besides
actual live-stoc- k fiirurt s. a great many
things pertaining to and affecting the
live-stoc- k Industry. They will show
bow many alios there are nnd what
they contain, how much fvt Is nn
hand and In propect available for
feeding to live stock ; nnd the condi-
tion of 'pastures and ranges through
out the United State. This showing,
will be made every month In the yenr.

Pasture Knowledge Vital.
The item, tlrat of the

condition of. pasture and ranges, is
of much greater Importance thnn
might appear nt first blush. Leaving
all of the other out of nrconnt for
the moment. It should result In consid
erable Increase of live-stoc- k produc-
tion as well, a Increased profits to a
great ninny live-stoc- k men. It will
mnke possible quick shift of live
stock from sections where, for some
reason, the pasture are short to
other sections where for the time be-

ing the supply of pasturage Is much
grenter than required by the live Btoci
on band.

Almost every year somewhere In the
United States srciit numbers of cattle
nnd- sheep suffer for luck of pasture.
un to put on weltrht. and, If they do

not die, are finally sold at n consider-
able loss to their owners. At 'the
same time tii.it this Is going on, multi-
plied millions of dollar' worth of

(
gran goes to waste in various other
sections of the United States, be-

cause the supply of live stock bu hand
la not sufllclent to eat It.

The average furmer who makes live
stock a side line, or even one of his
main lines, play., snfe In the matter
of pasture. The number of head of
live atock he carries is the number
be knows he can carry safely If con-

ditions should happen to be such as
to cut his pastures short. Very rarely
does he carry the maximum number
that would be possible with bis pns-ture- a

at their best or even at normal.
It happens, therefore, when his pas-
tures are exceptionally good and even
when they are normally good, he has
considerably more grass than I need-
ed by his live stock.
. With reliable monthly reports from
the government each month, showing
Just the condition of pastures every-
where, the feeder or range owner who
finds himself short of grass should
have little difficulty In distributing his
cattle wjiere there. Is abundance of
grass, -- keeping his young and poor
stuff from going to the 'Slaughter pen
before they are ready and generally
making his business more profitable
and more sntlsfnctory.

More Important Work Planned.
All of the other Items In the new

program of the bureau of crop esti-
mate are equally Important, and some
of them are vastly more so.. The pub-

lication monthly of reliable figures
showing the live-stoc- k situation the
country over should result practically
In putting the live-stoc- k business of
the farmer on a more secure basis.
The live-stoc- k dealer nlwnys has the
means of getting, on his own respond
siblllty, a pretty accurate survey of
the situation, but the farmer hus.no
access to those sources of Information.
When the government gives him the
figures that are promised he will be on
an eqtial footing with the buyer.

If there were ever" :(ay doubt as to
the ability of the dep rtment of agri-
culture to obtnln quickly and accu-
rately country-wid- e Information, on
present and prospective foiid supplies,
the doubt has been dispelled. The war
emergency demonstrated the matter
very clearly. During the two years,
1017 and 1018, the department estl--

POTATO GROWERS ARE RAPIDLY ADOPTING .
MOTORTRUCKS TO CARRY LOADS TO MARKET

a

ill,
it

it - i

r W t

Tubers Being Unloaded From

In regions where potato production
I specialized, motortrucks are being
rapidly adopted for hauling even when
the distance to the railroad siding Is
relatively short. Two-to- n trucks are
popular for this purpose, and 100
bushels, or 6,000 pounds, are common-
ly taken at a trip. One business-
like potato grower whose farm Is four
miles from railroad states that he av-

erages five trips a day, hauling 100
bushels to a trip; that he uses the
truck little except during a s'

shipping season; that his
haulage costs, allowing for Interest,
repairs, storage, depreciating and
driver's wages, averages about $2.23
a trip, or SM cents a bushel. He
states that "the haulage cost would be
noticeably reduced If he used the
truck over a greater iwriod.

Flv Trip Per Day.
ITe figures a ten-mil- e round trip,

three tons being carried lu going. It
would le possible tn mnke six trips a

ualed In advance of the planting sea-
son the nrrpflf-- thnr fnrmpra IntonriMl
to plant to food crops. Iu both yeat '

these preplantlng estlnint came w"th-t- n

.1 per cent, of the final figures. In
UllS, when 'for the first time It wua
possible to check up accurately on
wheat, the department's estimates
came within 2 per cent of the wheat
production, as by the quan-
tity used for seed and total receipts
at mills and elevators as reported by
the grain corporation of the food ad-

ministration.
Such figures, authoritative and un-

biased, arc a prerequisite to the most
Intelligent program either of produc-
tion or of marketing. They prevent
the Issuance of biased
reports by speculators. They tend to
stabilize prices by giving advance In-

formation of overproduction or under-
production." The certainty of supply
resulting from dependable government
reports reduces the carrying' risk of
buyers and dealers, and enables them
to pay better prices than would be
possible otherwise. Th government
reports enable transportation com-

panies to estimate tonnage and to pro-
vide cars when and where tbey are
needed. They give bankers the In
formation necessary In providing funds j

for financing farmers In the produc- - I

tlon of their crops and, after harvest,
for buyers and distributers of crops.
They enable manufacturers to kuow, I

months In advance, what materials
should be contracted for In order that
farm machinery, equipment, and sup-
plies may be made available without
annoying and expensive delays. .

There Is just one class of men In-

jured by the government crop reports.
They are the professional speculators
who profit by the ignorance and un-

certainty of others.
Those facts have long been realised

as to the government reports on field
crops. Now they are to become equal-
ly true as to live stock.
To Shew "Commercial Production."

A number of other things are to be
done under the new program. One
will be to show, not merely total pro-

duction, but commercial production as
well.' That Is, the crijp report 'will
show not only how much of a given
commodity Is produced on the farms
but how much leaves the farms and
goes on the market. The price of any-
thing Is not determined by the quan-
tity of that thing produced on the
farm, consumed, on the farm, or wasted
on the farm, so much as by the mar-
ketable, surplus the portion that actu-
ally lenves the farm and becomes a
factor tn supply nnd deniqpd in the
open mnrkx't.

Another Importont thing that will
be a little longer In coming is the
actual taking of a farm census every
year instead of using as a basis of all
figures the last preceding cen

is A--- U 1
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Refrigerator Car Into Motortruck.

day. Instead of five, be says, were' it
not for the Inevitable delays which
occur at the statian. Heavy shipping
causes congestion, and new arrival
must wait tbeir turn to unload the
truck.

Fruit Growers Favor Truck. ,

Fruit growers are another class
among whom autotrucks are becoming
common. The big fruit farm, hauling
Its own fruit to the railroad, uses
horses in the, fall out of all proportion
to farm needs at other seasons.
Numerous large fruit farms formerly
made no attempt to keep draft horses
In the numbers required for fall haul-
ing and Instead let this work out
on contract, at so much a box or bar-
rel. The autotruck Interests this
class; during the long, idle periods It
consumes no oats. The autotruck is
also pmvlug valuable to growers of
perishable fruits, permitting them to
ignore the express route and find a
market In a hnrry when required.

sus. KTbls Is to be accomplished by
using, tax assessors as gatherers of
basic farm .figures. About CO stat
have already passed laws requiring
assessors to do this work, the returns
to be made to the state commissioner
of agriculture and to be checked tip
by the state field aent of rfce bureau
of crop estimates. In states wbfcre
such laws have been passed, tbey an--,

for the most part, new and are not yet
fully In effective operation. The de-

partment of agriculture ejects, how-eve- r,

that similar laws will be passed
In all other states and the plan put in
complete effective operation through-
out the Cnlted States within the neii

rfive years.
A great deal of work is being done,

also looking to closer be-

tween the federal dept.rtment of agri-
culture and the , state departments.
Such results In combining
the facilities of the two ofganlzattons
and using them for the Issunnce of a
single monthly crop report for the
state Instead of two.
agreements have been entered Into in
Wisconsin. Ohio, Illinois. Iowa. Ne-

braska, Missouri. Georgia. Alabama,
North Carolina. West Virginia. Arkan-
sas, Ctah and Idaho, and are nnder
consideration In many other states.

MRS. ENOCH ARDEN BOBS UP

First Wife of Civil War Hero Reap.
. pear After Fifty Year. t

At eighty-on- e years of age, James
Walnscott of Richmond. Va Is the
unhappy possessor of two wives, 13
children nnd two divorce suits all as
the result of a romance In 1865.

In 1885, .Walnscott was tn a hos
pital suffering from wounds received
In one of the last battles of the Civil
war; He married the nurse, who
hroujAt him back to health. After six
months they separated, and Waln-
scott was told Inter that she had died.
So In 1S70 he married again, and has
since then bieii a wealthy resident of
Richmond, and has a family of 13 chil-

dren.
And row of the dead past comes

Mrs. Wsflnscott No. 1 from Kansas
City, very much alive nnd angry, to
secure d divorw. Wife No. 2 also con-

siders herself a victim' Vjf Walnscott'S
marital zeal, and has nlso asked for
a divorce. Both' demand heavy ali- -

Floor-Crac- k Filler.
.Tills Is made from one pound of

flour rubbed smoothly in a little wa-

ter. Add three quarts of boiling water
and set on stove. Stir In one tnble-spoonf-

of powdered alum, together
with bits of toru newspapers, nnd
cook until the mass is smooth and
thick as putty. Cse to fill the gaping
cracks between the boards of old
floors. '

Success is simply the
care of details

IMPERIALLY
MOVTMieCB

CIGADETTES
are successful because ev-

ery detail of their fragrant
blend is given strictest
attention. Smoke them.

10 or 13c
The John Bollman Co. Branch

l)KlI.MOM) HAS BIO JOB

Washington, Sept. 29.' Prepara-
tions tor the organization of the
league of nations are being made In
London by Sir Eric Drummond, sec
retary-genera- l, and Raymond B. Foe--
dick, an 'American Under-Secretar- y,

o that the league will be In readi
ness to function at it first meeting
to be called in Washington. Th
date of this meeting is undecided!

Col. E. M. House and Lord Robert
Cecil and other members of the or-
ganization committee of the league
have been taking part in the prelim-- .

Inary organization work.

ADAIR KBPTjAOES SLAIE

Salem. Sept. 29. W. M. Adair, of
Portland, has been named by bank
superintendent Will Bennett, to be
a state bank examiner, replacing E.
F. Slade, who has resigned to go to
San Francisco.

IlOtiRERS STRATj SAFE

Portland, Ore., Sept. 29. .Robber
broke Into the cage of a cashier of
a movinsr picture theatre during-- th
night and took away the safe in an
automobile. The safe contained two
days' receipts. ,

Classified Ad Rtem
Classified advertising tn the Dally

Courier will be charged for at tho
rate of 5 cents per line per issue un-
less paid In advance. The rate of
23 words at SO cents per. week does
not provide for bookkeeping, post-
age on statements mailed, etc. Here-
tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at t cheap rates but. no

'mnro

$1.13 for 500 Sheets Bond '

Entire lot of $1 bond paper aold;
60 reams of heavier bond at $1.15
for" 500 sheet, letter size, at Courier
office. Bond paper advanced 2c per
pound August 1, but we made no
advance. This lot will last only
short tfnie; then no more to be had.

How We Go

First we look into the
battery to see if you put
water in it.

Then we use the hy-

drometer which is ths'
one rliabl way of know-
ing the condition of its
charge. '

Then, it no special
cause of trouble appears
we put it on the line to
see if it will take a charge.'

But if there is plain in-

dication of serious trouble
we open the battery up
and find out mxactly
what's what.

Don't trust your bat-- '

tery to amateurs or
artists in guesswork, who

' claim they can tell inside
condition by outside in-

spection.
Come here where you

find adequate machines
and apparatus to really
inspect, charge and repair
any,battery.

WilldlJ
VMADC MPM UMIITIMD '

THE MATTERY SHOP
A. V. Hazelton, Propr.


